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Houses

LOT
For Sale By

AND DOUGLAS SIS ,

Ho. 1 , Vcwhotue , 7 rooms , oil Cumtnff street
.

No. 2. 2 nfcjry house , n room' , well , cistern and
> rn , Webster , mar 15th street , 82600.-

No.
.

. 3 , House ot 10 rooms , on Harney , noai-
h strrot , stone Jounilfttlon , $4000.-
No.

.
. 4 , lArge house of 11 rooms , on Webetc-

iltroct , near Urelhton| College , 3500.-
Wo.

.
. 0 , Hnuso ot 7 rooms , on Casn , near 17th

street , 3 lliOO-

.No.
.

. 7 , House ot 8 rooms , Slots , on 17th street
aear Iturd. i3 00-

.No
.

8 , lloueo of C rooms , on CASX , near Utli ,
I21HU fco- lot , ?1300.-

No.
.

. 0 , Ilousa o ( a rooms , kttcllcn , etc. , or-
Ous , ni-ar 13th st cet , 8 00-

.No
.

10 , llonso otSroonuwtth lot fctt ,
on Ciws , mar 14th Htrctt , iMO.-

No.
.

. 11 , House ot 0 rooiim , un llth street , near
Dougli , 44xi( feet lot , $ < 000-

.No
.

11 ! , Honae ol6 rooms , brck foundation , on-
naincy , near 27th htrctt , $1000-

No 13 , I ttory houao ot 6 rooms , brkkf-
ouiulatlon , oil it. Mark's nttnue , noorconvunt ,
S1MIO-

.No.
.
. 14 , House of n rooms niul Rummcrkltt hen

on 20th strett , near clnrk , ? 2000-
.Na

.

, It , House ots rooms , on Sherman nxenuc-
IBtli( btrvct ). near Nicholas , HIM

No. It) , 1 1-story house ot 4 IOOIUB , cellar ,
stable , etc , , on n.-uennort , near 22d street , 81.WO-

No 17 , 2-story brick house of 6 rooms , near
enJ of red street car turn table , 92JM.-

Np.
.

. IS. Homo and lots , 4 oUcks west of High
School , ?2WO. ,

No. ill , ifousoaml 3 lots on road to park , near
bead bt. Mtry'x avenue. $3500.-

No.
.

. 20 , House and 11 J lots near Hascall'g , South
Omaha , $2500.-

No.
.

. 21 , House and lot on Davenport Btreol ,

acr 10th street , $5500.-
No.

.

. 22 , 2 story house and ht 32x66 feet , on
Davenport , near 12th street , $1300-

No. . .M. Houte of 4 rooms and 2 lota on 17th-
ticct , near Izanl , 91200-

.No
.

, 2 , House and } lot on 10th strict , rear

No. 26 , House nnd i lot on 10th Htreet , near
dp tel avenue , ? HW-

No. . 27 , 2 houses and lot on Jackson , near 13th-
oticct , $4300.-

No.
.

. 29 , 5 houies and 1 lot on California , new
3th Direct , $6000.-

No.
.

. 30 , lj story brick homo of 4 rooms with
lot 60200 feet , on Sherman avenue (16th street ),

aoar Izard , 93000.-
No.

.
. 31 , 1 J story house and 33x63 feet , on 13th-

treect , near Howard Htrtot , $2000-
.No

.
32 , l-story house of 0 rooms and two lots

' *n Mason , near ISth street , $300-
0.llo5.

.
. Largo house and full lot on Caplto-

vcuuo , near 13th street , $2iPO.-
No.

.
. SO , 2 three story brick houses ni lot < 4x

13 feet , on Chicago , near 18th street , $j 0 coin.-
o.

.
. 37 , Homo of 7 rooms with H lot Paul

street , nuir ISth strict , 827 0-

.No
.

iiS , Homo and lot on 18th street , ncnr-
Shonnan- , 81850.-

No.
.

. 39 , House of 5 rooms with 41x00 feet lot ,
an 18th street , near California , J250U-

No. . 42 , Houao of 8 rooms with lot 150x150 feet ,
on Coburn , near Colf.tx street , 8 ) MO-

.No.
.

. 43 , Haube und 2 lots on Chicago , nuir 20th-
etreet , fTuJJ.-

No.
.

. 45 , Laio house of 7 roonm. loscts pantry ,
well nnd ciittrn , on 18th , near Clark street , 83500.-

No.
.

. 4)1 , Lare houxc with full block , near now
rehottoMcr , J2000.-

Na.
.

. 47 House ot 9 roinia with i lot , on Pacific ,
ocar llth Htact $3000-

.Nn
.

4'J , It nek houao of 11 roonia , well , c'etern ,
os th'oun'.out) the hause , (rood barn , etc. , on-

Karnham , near 17th atreet , $0000-
.No

.
( .0 , House of 6 rooms , cellar , well , etc. , on-

10th , niar Paul street , fciOOO-

.No.

.

. 53 , House ol 0 room ! and cellar , lot 3.1x132-

off
,

- St. lUrr's avenue , near content , $1500.-
No.

.

. 55 , Four liouiutandBSxIiOfott , on Daven-
port

-

( , near 16th street , $5000-
.No

.

50 , Ilou-o of o or 10 rooms , on California ,

neir 21st ctrcit , $5500 ,

No. 67 , Ilowto ot (1 rooms , Hummer kitchen ,

teller , clHtern , well , (f°od barn , etc. , near St-

.llary's
.

n > enuo and 21xt titruot , iJOOO-

No , 8 , New houtm nf 7 roonw , good b rn , on-

Vclbter , near 22d street. SJ'.OO.-

No.
.

. 59 , Four houjoa with i lot , on 12th etreat ,

vaoar CMS S'JioO.-
No.

.
. UO , House of 3 rooms o Daienport , Dear

-3Srd street , ?900.-

Ho.
.

. 01 , House of 0 or 10 rooms , on Hurt street ,
nour 22nd street , S5U03-

No. . 02 , Houae of 4 rooms , 1 story, porch , col-

.itar
-

. , eistem and well , on Harney , near 21st street ,

1750.
No. (U , House ot 4 roimn , closet" , basement

rr.nd collar , ntar White Leul Works , 81W .
No 64 , Dulldmsr on leaned lot , on Dodire street ,

neor post olllco , atoro below and r oim ,
-

1800No.
. 05 , 3 lots with barn and other improve-

irnenta
-

, near street car turn table , 92000.-
No.

.

. 07 , Now homo of t) roouia on 17th , near
Cumin ? utreet , $1000-

.No
.

OU , lAr o Hno house of 12 rooms , ocrj-
hlnn

-

complete , O'l 18th , near Chicago , SMOO-

.t
.

o. 70 , House on 18th street , near Uavunport ,

> ltoro below and rooms ahotu , bam , etc , $1500-

.No

.

71 , Hound of S rooms , line cellar , all torn
, plots , on California , nwr 21xt , 07000.-

No.
.

. 72 , Mlrlek hoim , 10 or 11 rooms , on Haven
port , near 1Mb $50CO-

.No.
.

. 73 , 1 } story house , 6 rooms , cellar , wtl
and cl'tcrn , on Jackson , mar lith , $ lbflO.-

No.
.

. 74 , Ilrick home uith 2 lots , fruit trees ,

etc , on 16th , near Capitol utenue , $15,000.-
No.

.

. 75 , House ot 4 room * , basement , lot 17x
182 feet , on Maicy , near 7th , $076-

.No
.

, 70 , 1J storv houno , Brooms , on CASS struct ,

iiiar lUthutreet , 84500.-
Ho

.
, 77 , 2 etory houw , 11 rooms , closets , fur-

nace , fruit trees , barn , etc. , on Faruham , near
th street , SOO-

O.18No.
.

. 81 , t housoa v.Ithfl rooms , and other with
rooms , on Chicago , ne r 12th utreet , 93000.-

No
.

, H2 , li-storj IIOUHC , 0 rooms , 4 clocetn , well
-*> u4 100 barrel cistern itood '' ' . ° " i'ionu 3t- .

near 2Uth (near new uorornmeut corrall ) , JlbOO-

.No

.

K3 , 2 story house , UIOOIIIH , coal shed , (food
well , cl Hrn , ou i lot , ou Capitol au-nuu , nea-

12th , 2 00.-

No.
.

. 84 , 2 Htnrj' house , 8 rooms , 4 below and i-

bot , 3 clo-'etK.CB'hr' , well and ciotcrn , with 5-

cr s ground , on Saundew street , near Jiutrucks ,
2iOJ ,

No. 85 , 2 store * , house on ltas<xl J lot , Iflaxo

ruin 2 jiai-s from April 1st , IbM , on Paciilo in. ,

near U. J' , ilupot , 8-00
No Ml , House , 15 rooim , well , cistern , etc. ,

near 1.1th and Harno > Htrtets , ifMO-
No. . b7 , 2 Htory lioiue , 3 rooiiH , wull with 40-

c} t of water , with 0 acres ofcround , ou Saundera
street , neir U S. I' .rick * , $2000.-

No.

.

. SS , I.irijo house ot 10 ruonii , well , cistern ,

Twrn , itc. , on tint Blreet , near 2l t , 87000.-

No.

.

. S'J , Urr-u home , 1(1( or 12 rooms , on Wo-
bskr

-

street , mar Wh , S7500.-
o.

.

> . 00 , Iarn'c iiomu and bewtlful writer lot ,

ir llol.'n and 17th BtrctH , 3W-

O.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS'

.leal Estate Exchange

Z5th nd DoujjlosE'troet.

STAR ROUTE SWINDLERS ,

Resumption of
*

the Arpment in

the Oases Yesterday ,

QoTornment Counsel Arguing
.Againnt a Motion to Quash

the Information.-

No

.

Decision on the Quostior-
Expootocl to bo Reached Bo-

foroNextWook.-

Windom

.

Domes the Ruin or ol
the Quarrel Between Arthur

and MaoVonfrh.

The President Proclaims Thurs
dayt November 24bh , DA

Thanksgiving Doy.

Guiteau's Cotwsol Busy Pre-

paring Evidence For the
Coming Trial.

General Sherman Makps Hie

Annual Report to the Secre-
tary

¬

of War.-

Misoellanoon

.

* No'wi N >tei From
the National Capital.

THE NATIONAL CAPITA!, .

National Associated Pros* . %

FAI.SK.

, D. 0. November 7. r
The publication in The Star purport-
ing

¬

to give u ropoit of the cabinet
meeting iinmodiutely after the pros-
id

-

out's return from Yorktbwn , at
which ho took Attorney General Mac-
Veagh

-
to task for not milking proper

preparations for the prosecution of-

Unitoiu , is pronounced to-day by a
prominent member of thu cabinet us
wholly false. There was a full moot-
ing

¬

of the cabinet after President
Arthur's letum from Yorktown at
which the Guitean prosecution was
spoken but there was not a word of
disagreement or complaint of anykind-
on the subject and the president and
attornoy-gener.xl fully agreed on all

ointa and the utmost cordiality was
observed between thorn and between
ill the members of the administration.
The story is entirely untrue as far as-

it rotates to any pretended disagrco-
uontor

-

dispute between the president
ind attorney-general , and there was
not then , nor at any time , the slightest
reflection or intimation of disatisfac-
ion with MucYe.igh on the part of the

president.-

KILI.IM

.

; or A KKVKNUK OFKICKH.

WASHINGTON , November 7. The
report of Kovonuo AgenJ W. II. Chap-
man

¬

, detailed by Commissioner Raum-
o investigate the circumstances of-

he; killing of A. J. Lane , formerly
special deputy collector. inthoJ3econd
district of Georgia. " near Huntsville ,

now discloses the fact that Lane wa
lot killed because of former con nee-
ion with the internal revenue service.-

NO

.

TKVTII IN TKK UUMOH-
H.ExSecretary

.

Windom states posi-

ivoly
-

that as far as any show ot ill-

eoling
-

in any c.ibinct meeting under
'resident Arthur is concerned that
lublic stories of any outbreak bo-

ween
-

the president and the attorney
;eneral are utterly without foundiii-
on.

-
. Sociotary Blaine is not expect-

ed
¬

to return to Washington before
'hursday.

INDIA. .' I'ONXKltKNl'K-

.A
.

delegation of Sac and Fox.In -

liana had a conference with the com-
nissionor

-

of Indian atTuirs to-day ,

'ho Indiana claim $00,000 to b ow-

ng
-

them by the govsrnmont and the
attcr aiguilles readiness to pay if the
ndians give a receipt and allow a-

eiuius to bo taken. From a auporati
ions motive they hesitate to put
heir names to a paper dud

allow u census to bo taknn.
ABOUT THAT OAHINHV MKKHNO-

.It
.

is stated by persons whose poai-
ion make 'their knowledge positive ,

hat Attorney-General MucYua h-

ias not attended a meeting of thu-

abinet since the president's return
rein Yorktown , and that he has not
md an interview v.ith the president
inco Monday , the 17th of October ,

which is the datu of the president's do-

mrture
-

for Yorktown. On that day
ho attoinoy-gonoral called at the
>rosident'R otlice , and had a half
lour's interview. Of course what
rannpirod is known only to those
ircsent. The president returned to-

Itis city on the lilst. Attorney-
General MacVoagh left for Miiladel-
hia

-

on the 20th , und has not ulnce-

eturnod , though ho ia expected every
ay.

THANKHOIVINO rilOOLAMATlOX.

The following proclamation wan ia-

.uod

.

from the department of state to-

ay
-

:

I'rotlMiutlon ) y the 1'reJldciit ol the United
BUtc-
sIt has long been the pious custom

f our people with the closing of the
'ear to look back upon the blessings
irought to them in the changing
ourao of the se.isom , and to return
luuiks to the all-giving source from

whom they How , and although at this
toriod , when the fulling loaf adnion-
shea

-
us that the time of our sacied-

uty is at hand , our nation still lies
( i the shadow of a great bereavement ,

ml the mourning which has filled our
tearta still finds Us sorrowful oxpros-
ion towards God , bcforo whom wo-

ml lately bowed in grief andfiupplica-
ion , yet countless bonufits whichlmvo
icon shovrored upon 'tis during the
ant twelve months , call for our for-
out gratitude and muko it fitting that

should rejoice with thankfulness
liat the Lord , in his infinite mercy ,

inn most signally favored our country
nd our people. Peace without and

> rospority within have been * vouch-
afod

-

to us. No pestilence IIBR

our shores , abundant privileges o
freedom which our fathers loft us h
their wiftdom nro still our increasing
horitngo and if , in parts of our vet *

domain , some allliction Ins visited oui
brethren in their forest homos
yet even this calamity has boon torn
perod and in a manner sanctified bj
enormous compassion for sulTorori
which has been called forth through-
put our land. For all these things it-

is moot that the volco of the nation
should go u to Oed in devout horn
ago. Wherefore , I , Chester A. Ar-
thui , president of the United Status
do recommend that all puoplo observe
Thursday , the 21th day of Kovombor
as a day of national thanksgiving and
prayer , by censing so far as they m j
from their secular labors and meeting
in their several places of worship
there to join in numbing honor am
praise to almighty God whoso goodnesf
has been RO manifest in oui
history and in our lives and oHerinf
earnest prayers that his bounties maj
continue to us and to our children ,

In witness whereof , I have horeuntf
set my hand and caused theeeal of tin
United titatos to bo

Done nt the city of Washington this
fourth day of November , in'tho yoni-
of our Lord , ono thousand eight liuii'-

dred and eighty-one , and of the indiv-

pendenco of the United States , tin
ono hundred and sixth-

.lly
.

the President :

CHK.STKII A. AHTIIUII-
.JAHKS

.

G. UI.AINK , Sec'y of State.
THE NINTH MASSACHUSETTS.-

IT.

.

. B. Sargent , Jr. , Daniel F. Doltui
and Arthur Lincoln , the committee
designed by Governor Long , of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, to investigate charge * against
the Ninth Massachusetts at Richmond
and elsewhere , left for homo to-day
after learning that there was nothing
derogatory in the conduct ot the regi-
ment

¬

while in this city. They kept
perfect order, paid their bills and in
every way conducted themselves like
gentlemen. They will make an official
report when they gut home.-

ITTINO

.

: KKADY rou THIAI , .

Guito.iu's counsel say th-jy have
finished their correspondence , having
secured their witnesses us to his in-

sanity
¬

, and will devote to hard study
thu lemaming week for the trial.-

HAl'TON.

.

.

Hon. Frank Ilatton , first assistant
postmaster-general , returned from the
west to-day , llo is acting postmaster-
general in the absences of James , who
will not return until after the election.-

TEtKI'HONK

.

CASKS.

Argument in the eleven cases of in-

terference
-

involving the invention of
the telephone , which began at the
patent otlico last week , will close to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. Among the parties
represented hro Gray , Edison and
Boll. An appeal will of course bo-

taknn from the decision. The question
at issue will doublcsa go through all
stages to the commissioner of patents.

THE IIU.STKD DANK.

WASHINGTON , November 7. Hon.-
A.

.

. L. Keasby , United States district
attorney for New Jersey arrived in-

thia city this morning , and had a long
consultation during the forenoon with
Comptroller Knox in reference to the
broken Newark bank , and examined
with considerable minuteness into the
records of the treasury jegarding the
institution. Up was not prepared to-

night
¬

to give information that came
into his possession by this examinat-
ion.

¬

. Ho said' it was impossible for
the trial to bo held before January ,

ia the next term of court would not
bo hold till the 3d of that month.
Meanwhile the investigation will bo-

pieBsed as fully as may bo necessary.-
I'ho

.

government will be ready at that
time , although a most complicated
system of accounts , existing over a-

jcties of years , has to bo examined.
Comptroller Know aays there ia no-

in OKI of the examiner's report to bo
made public than that uho.a'y' pub-
lished ,

STAR ROUTE CASES

WAKHINUTON , November 7. Dis-

rict
-

: Attorney Corkhill before pro-
ceeding

¬

with thu star route cases this
noining arose to what ho termed a
personal explanation , and replied to-

orUin: newspaper criticisms on his
illeged conduct in relation to the
mm'cution. Ho claimed that the
illicu was in .bettor condition undur-
lis management than in nny time for
on years bofoio. Ho had , ho said ,

10 other connection with the wtiv-
route cases than such aa ho had been
oquosted by the attorney-general to-

ake. . It was at this request that ho-

ignod the information. The statement
hat he had adjourned thegrand jury ,
md thus rendered proOeduro by in-

ormation
-

necessary , he characterized
s false and malicious , alleging that
ho attorney-general on July 10 but
ras uwaro that ho gland jury would
to adjouniodChn October .1 , Judge
'ox endorsed Mr. Corkhill'H ntato-
nont

-

as true , BO far us his knowledge
rent.

Colonel William A. Cook , special
ounspl for the government , then be-

an
-

; his argument , llo by Sn-

aking
¬

divine ail on his ellbrtr , and
hen proceeded at oncu to-

rguo in favor of thu Round-
loss of the procedure bu un-

iy information. Ho claimed that the
iwyera had confined their ofToita to-
ofogiing{ the whole question and
Tomiacs to narrow the dinciiaDion to-
ho ninall possible circle and then to-

nake tint circle in luminous us pos-
ible.

-
. Iii regard to Col. Ulins' remark

bout which Col. Ingorsoll * had niado-
tt> much fun , that if the court had any
oubt about filing an insinuation it-

hould allow ono to bo filed and let-
he parties accused go to trial ,

Col. Cook B ud Col. Ingf'rmill oxom-
lified

-

the truth of the poet'a Hiatu-
nent

-

that " .i little learning ia a dan-
orous

-
thing. " [ Liughtor. ] Inu'er-

oil , ho said , would rather keep com-
nny

-

with a little Illinoia justice of-

ho peace than with tliol gioat Story ,

ho had decided what Mr. Hlifia had
noted.
After the midday receut Col. Cook

esumed his remarks , contending that
ho affidavits wore BUflicient to war-
ant the information being tiled , The

fact that Mr. James , in his cnnncltyv
postnmslor-geiieral. signed his nnmi-
to the informstion took it out of the
ordinary realm , and as nuch it shouh-
bo regarded. It is stated that thi
matters set forth are without hii
knowledge , llo contended that tlml
fact raised raised it higher than tin
information. Ho claimed that ii

amounted to more than the infonna-
tion bpcouso it embraced a knowle lgi-
of the facts net forth-

.In
.

pursuing his argument in defense
6f the star route infoimation this nf-

.tornoon
.

Cook read the affidavit ol
J'ostniastor-Goneral James which , hi
said , was the oath of ono plnced in
charge of the postoffico department
not of ono cauually connected with it-

.Ho
.

says this knowledge ia tint eimplj
belief and information hut is tlu
knowledge , information and bohul
and allocations ilorivou direct from
the papers and records of the otlico-
.It

.

is not a loose , indirect Mortion ol
ono need to indulge in wild Riispicion ,

Hejread Dotoctivu Woodward's alh-
davit and said his , too , Was tlm HUHIII

statement of a government ollicoi ln
had access to records. Wh.it more
could the court demand. It ,

theicfore , not correct to drcluo that
these statements had been ba t d upon
mere information uiul be-

lief. . They could Iw "i-copti-d
certainly upon the grounil of probable
causa fully backed Up by the cnii.s'itu-
tion

-

or other authontit.s , u nunitiei of
which hu read. Hopnut : "Tim in-

formation
-

comes with high flici'd-
panction. . What was tlio vuluu of

these derailment H ? How em they
maintain their purity if they i ro not
allowed , in accordance with the au-

thorised
¬

practice that conies down to-

us baptized and caiuinir.ud by thu
practice of our ancestors into tins
country. The information could only
be rescinded , it not sustained by thu-

allidavits on which it waa tomirled. "

With this suggestion ho closed his ar-

gument
¬

, and will be followed tomor-
row

¬

by Mr. Brewater , who nilleloso
for the government.

THE ARMY.O-

KN.

.
. MIKUMAN'H nhi'otn-

WAMIINOTON , November 7.Hon.-
W.

.

. T. Sherman's annual lopoil t" the
secretary of war has been ooinji'ed
by thu leport of Adjutant Geniu.il
Drum , already uublished , iuspo. m-

General Sackett and of the coinum nl-

ing
-

generals of the divisions , uui-

douartments , to which reference : s
made in the report itself. In tinin
port the general siy that great in-

gress has been madu during the i oui-

in collecting und locating hostile In-

dians
¬

on teservatioim. It nukei no
special recommendations touching In-

dian
¬

matters. The yon oral recom-
mends

¬

an increase of 20 per cent m
the number of private soldiers , which
is made necessary by thogrowlh of the
frontiers , and says that in ten yean
our frontioia have so extended
under the protection of our small
army as to add at least 81,000,000,000-
to the tixablo wealth of the nation ,

has enabled emigrants to settle upon
remote country and is the principal
causa of the great prosperity -.which is-

fplt throughout all parts ofthp coun-

try.
¬

. When the naUonal treasjirv A'as'

poorand loadodlwjUviicb ; 5rthTy ,
endeavored togracefully subsls'f, but
they now appeal for for relict and I do
most camcHtly ask the honorable sec-

retary
¬

of war to apply to congress to
repeal that clause of the existing law
which limits the enlisted force ot the
army to 25,000 men and to enact that
in each company in the army there
may be enlisted ut least 50 piivntcs ,

making 02 enlisted men and ; i offices
to each of the A'JQ companies , thus
increasing the army proper to li(5,0 ( 0
unlisted men which number in prac-
tice

¬

will probably never exceed 25-

DOO.

, -

. Adding to this the usual num-
ber

¬

of attached men , engineeis ,
* bat-

tiilion
-

HcoutH , aoigeants , stewards , itc. ,

the total number recommended is ! ) (), -

4 ! ) ! ) .

ACTUAL STKKNOTir Ol' THU AllMY.

The statement of the actual strength
of the army shows <5,882 cavalry , 2-

40U
, -

artillery , 10,530 infantry and tf-

T81
, -

non-combats , a total of 23 , < iJU-

.Ihero
! .

are 120 companies of cavalry ,

30 of artillery and 250 of infantry. Ho
indorses the recommendation !) of In-

jpector
-

General Sackot that a force of
inspectors bo increased so there may-
be ono for each department. Tins is-

ho, only increase ot command officers
iskod. 11 o recuinmonds a change of-

.ho rule which forbids officers employ ,

ng soldiers to acl an servants Haying
t is often impossible for officers
.n biro non-enlisted men to-

aku caio of horse * , cook thoii Ismo a-

md recommended a change in the
ulu so that each officer may hire sol-

iiers
-

who are willing do Huch work
nit may never compel him. The
Kiestion of keeping up the many forts
ilong the coast and many military
ilationa throughout the countiy , M of-

rhich are of local pride to thu people
vhero they are located but many
lomparativuly valulesa to the country ,
ihould be referred to boaids of high
> Hi corn to decide waat shall remain
ind what shall bo diBpuiiued with.-

Ul
.

posts not deemed nueersary should
u Bold and the funds applied to erect-

tig
-

good permanent building onothuis ,

, nd posts worth retaining ehould-
to suggested (and placed in charge of-

otired otficoraanda veteran reserve
orps of men who have nerved
wonty-fivo years or moio not to-

uceed COO men in number to bo-

leated by tiaiiBforring this class of
lien from the army with the rank and
ay which they had when the war
indcd , those men to bo placed in-

ihargo oftho poaln , Ho aBonoor-
wo oflicora of the retired classes and a-

mlf dozen of these old eoldiora-
vould compose a good ganison for
tbandoned posts or forts. They
:ould hoist a Hag , fno-

in evening nalutu , protest and
iccount for public property and do-

vhat now costs the labor of an organ-
zed company by granting retired
ifliceia thus dottilud fuel und qiuir-
ers.

-

. Wo would provide homea for
vorthy vutorann , which would hu most
lonorablo and charitable to thorn and
idvantagooun to the government. ' Ho
recommends that those civil colleges
,o which imny officers have boou at ¬

tached bo subject to inspection by
officers of the war dopirtmeitt. lie
discusses the question of thu selection
of the superintendent of West Point ,

whether it should bs fiom the on-
oineering

-

or military departments ;

whether Wostrointshalliobncktol811
nd become an engineers school , or b-

ry
<

academy , and says that
Wmt Point Is intended to umko sol-

diers , not profossioiurl enRincors , and
the word "aoldior" embraces rvory-
thing in war. If the engineer be u
bettor soldier than thu infantry ofll-

cor
-

, then lot him in war and peace
have nil the honow and emoluments ,

but our recent experience does not
prove the asseition. The honors of-

4ho civil war wore not confined to the
engineers , therefore I trust you will
use your influence to the selec-
tion

¬

of the head of the military acad-
emy , aa now , from oil arms of
the service. The mgnnlliiij ,' system so
essential to thu army is taught nt
West Point and sevora'l othui points-
.Foit

.

Leavenwoith has been made a
school of application for cavalry and
infantry , and will bo opened by Janti-
aiy

-

1 , 1882. Therowill be habitually
acarrison of one company of artillery,
four compinieH of infantry, and four
of cavalry , to which be uttichud
for instruction ono officer of each
regiment of infantry and catnlry fora-
tlolail of two years. Those will re-

ceive
¬

iiutruction in military art and
then rejoin their piopur reijiineiita , to-

bo succfodud by a Himilar detail uvury
two years , ao that in time the wlnlo
army will bo embled to keep up
with progress in the science of war.
This will complete the nyatem , and I-
am curtain that no matter how mid-

ilen
-

a war may coino upon ua wo will
bo prepared for it , and thu regular
iriuv will ha thus better enabled to
impart to the vast m.isn of volunteers
all knowledge of the ait of war that is
possessed by thu moat ukillful nations
on earth. In conclusion I beg to as-

sure
-

jou that the instructed men und
otlicers of the present aimy of the
United States , in phyuKpie , in intelli-
gence

¬

, in patriotism , and devotion to
the honor of the eonntij , will com-

iaio
-

favorably with any unnilar ostab-
ahmeiit

-

on eaith-

.Reception

.

to Frnoli Qnnnts-
ll A oilntoJ 1'iin.-

iNnw YOIIK , 7. The
,;rand reception an . bal. given to-
light at the Motiopohlan Ca.sino in
loner of the foreign gut'sta who jari-
cipated

-

in thu ceiiteninul celebiation-
it Vorktown watt one of tie! most
lirilliant affairs ever nilmmsud in this
j'ly. About fifteen hundred persons
* oio present , among whom woio Gen-

eral
¬

Giant , Governor anil MM. Cor-
neil , M. Outroy , French minister, and
Mine. Outroy , Marquis and Marchion-
ess

¬

Do Kochambeau , General Uou-

langur
-

, Colonel Von Stoubon ,

General Hancock and staff , Cyrus W.
Field , Mayor Grace and wife , Hon.
Hamilton Fish und many other promi-
nent

¬

men with their Indus. The
guests began to arrive ahortly after
10 o'clock , and at 1 1 o'clock thu for-

eign
¬

guests were escorted to thu stage ,

wnero they wore received by the gov-

ernor
¬

and stall , after which the Mar-
iuis

-

do llochambeau mul members of-

mo t'oieign deleg Vion vvere received.-
Uiiro'

.
' ncor 4oLyKo>rjuy

* 1arrd iife5i
T -1 -- * *Mj. '* * * -*

iiiHarea| m full uniform , anathoregul-
iirg'iest.s

-

in uvening dress. The toilets
of tuu linlies weru exceedingly beauti-
tul.

-

.

rol Mori in Tronblo.N-
atiniiki

.
A IK i itoj I'rcsn-

Yoir.soMDWX , ( ) , November 7-

.Thu
.

evuiiui',' a writ of attachment for
$500 was pi mod in thu sherilff) handa-
by tliu auadijmy of music , of Pitts-
burg , u iunst IDnprez it 13encdict'n-
miiHtieJa. . The sheriir took posses
Hion of all thu goods of thu company ,

but iiorniittt'd thu show to go on.
About 3'M; Duprur. and his ticket sel-

ler
¬

wore arro.sted , charged with
luicony in refusing to give up the
receipts. At 8 : f 5 the entrance to the
opura housu was crowded by attorneys
on both aidoa , and Cuprum is receiving
money j.t the door. The sheriff has a-

laige posse and nays the waidrobes
and other traps shall not leave the
building until thu claim is settled.-
Duprc

.

has instructed his attorneys to-

cauuo thu an out of the partiea holding
thu uttachmunt , the chitigu being
blackmailing. It appears that Duprer-
.it Benedict hiied the academy of-

muoic for one week for6-tOOand failed
to occupy it or pay. This was two
yeaiH ui< o , the principal und interest.
und costs now beiug 5500-

.Klllnd

.

by Dynamite-
National AiMoclatul 1'ron-

aCOLUMIIU , S. C. , Kovombor 7. A

moat remarkable accident happened
about seven miles below Columbia , on
the Columbia X Grunvillu tailroad ,

thia morning. A colored man named
Mutcus William * , employed aa a la-

borer
¬

, wan lutuniini ; from the city ,

mid while walking carelessly
un the railroad track dis-

covered
¬

u dynamite danger
detector lying on thu rail. Thinking
to have some amusement bu struck thu-

JotectorU furious blow with an axe.
This produced nn explosion by concus-
sion

¬

und the axu rebounded with terri-

llo
-

foire , striking Williams on the
nock and cutting a wide gash. In a-

Fuw minutes thu man died I rum loss of-

blood. .

Court Home Barnod.
National A oc ! tel 1teM.

PLYMOUTH , Mass. , November 7-

.riiu
.

county coutt house took fire this
iftoriioiMi from a paint burniin; ap-

wnitns
-

in thu hands of the workmen
jleanini ; under thu cornice. The two

ippor nlonoi and loof were duutroyod.-
I'ho

.

building wan badly damaged by-

rtutur. . Loss 20010.) The building
rt-an valued ut 8100,000, ; inmnod for
3250,000

Trouble Dotvroon RailroadiV-
atlonal AHiocutcd J'rcw ,

ST. JOHN , K. U , , November 7.--
3t. John .t Maine railway and Gtiind
Southern i.iilroad are ut longorheads-
joncerniii' ' a certain right of way for
their tracks through the city , and the
latter before daylight this morning
pulled up the track laid by thu Grand
Southern on Saturday.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

The Names of the Now Frouoli

Ministry Favorably

Kocoivod ,

A Largo Incronao in Importa
Into tlio Unitnd Kingdom

During October.

Indications That the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

RopubliciuiB Will
Bloct Their Stnto-

Treasurer. .

Baldwin , Ooahlor of thoBuatod
Newark Bank , Ha3 HiaBailI-

ncroaaod. .

Cowardly Murder of a White
Man by a Negro at Btowna-

villo
-

, Tonu.-

A

.

Moll Attempt * to Hnng n Blur-
tlorar

-
at Tiilln , Obio-

.Yesterday.
.

.

FOREIGN A1TAIRS.
National Awoculol 1'rom-

.INCRKASHD

.

IMI'OIITH-

.LONHON

.

, Nm ember 7. Thu returns
of the Uritisli board of trade for Octo-
ber

¬

show that the imports into the
United Kingdom during thai month
increased 1,000,000 over those of the
Biiine month liwt year , while the ex-
ports

¬

Imvo increased i'U,000,000.T-

I1K
.

PIIKNX'll MINJSTllY-

.A

.

well-informed correspondent at
Paris telegraphs that the now French
ministry , of which SI. ( Jnmbutta is to
the ruling spirit , probably bo thus
composed : .Minister of foreign affairs
and president of the council , M. Loon
Gumhutta ; minister of miblie instruc-
tion

¬

, M. .Till en Ferry ; nunmterof the
interior , L. Challomel LICOII ; minister
ofar , Gi-n. Leval ; minister of fine
aits , JL Antonio Protest ; minis-
ter

¬

of finance , M. Jean liaplisto-
Leonsuy. . Thu portfolios of justice ,

eommeico and agriculture , public
works , marine , and posts and tele-
graphs

¬

are not yet assigned. It is
thought tlio SIK ministers whose
names are given will work well to-

gether
¬

, and that they uill command
the confidence of the assembly. Hu-
mors

¬

say that M. .Saint Vullics , the
present Fiench minister at Uorlin , is-

to hu recalled , but his BucccHHor is not
named.

IKWIOV'S T1IIA1-

LOKUOK

- .

, November 7 The prose-
cution

¬

in thu case of Lelroy indicted
[or the muulor of Gold on u railway
train ended to-day , and the defense
opened. The barrister for the de-
fense

¬

admitted in addruasing the jury
that it would bo impossible for thorn
to return a verdict ; of
His client .waa eithos

K taH * 44 * *-Hder or waa aimnn.oeer_ .

nato , man , the victim 'of a* train af
, of

most oxtraorditmry circuinstnnMal-
evidence. . Nor was it possible ,

thu bariiNtor naid , to not up a pica of-

Insanity. . The only hypothesis which
was compatible with Lefroy'a innocence
nin baited upon the possibility that
Luf toy's story was true , that the mur-
der

¬

was committed by a third man
who , after killing Gold ami. leaving
Lofroy , as hu believed , either dead or-
in.seiisible , made his escape. This de-

fense
¬

is considered to be very weak
and it is generally thought that a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty will bo rendered this
evening.

DKMANIIINO A 11II UT1ON.-

ATIITONB
.

, November 7. A largo
meeting of tenants on the estate oCSir-
ilolui Eitnis unanimouHly resolved to
demand a reduction of their rents.-

In
.

the event of a refusal they will ap-
ply

¬

to the land court. There uru uro
upwards of 5,000 tenants on thu es-

tate.
¬

.

POLITICAL.TI-
IE'CONTKST

.

IN IIIIOOKI.Y.N-

.BHOOKXYN

.

, N. Y. , November 7.
Never in the history of the city Inus

the excitement over the local political
contest been HO inteiiRO n.s this year
over the mayor. Thu democratic can-

didate
¬

is James Howell , nominated
for n thiid torm. The nipublicun can-

didute
-

is Seth Low , son of A , A. Low ,

an old time Now York merchant. It-
is a straight out fight between both
parties , as each has been made tlio
candidate of thu regular organization.-
Thu

.

chnitcr amendments give the
now mayor power not before given
my similar officer in the stntn. It ia-

axpoctnd that out of a registry of 'J *
, -

1)00 votes at least !))0,000 vptoa will bo-

polled. . ThoiiRanda of citizens are
inalving a personal canvass tn-i.ight ,

I'ho independent democrats have the
balance of power but will bo divided
in their voten between two paities ,

00011 NKWri ,

I'lTTHUtiKa , Pa. , November 7. Kcti-

inates
-

from all paitu of Wen torn Penn-
lylyaniu

-

to The Times indicatu that
Mailuy , thu lopublican candidate for
Unto treasurer , will have u goud ma-
jority.

¬

. The tsnmity of W. S. Scott
lias hurt Noble scriouHly. Wolfe , the
iclf nominated independent , will poll
i very nnrill vote.

rT. Tlioro-
is little indication this evening of thu
election that in to take plucu tomorr-
ow

¬

, mid dvKpito the efforts of reform-
Drs

-

itvould appear nil if thu old
[ inrtie.-j would about imiHtor theii ciui-
Unitary strength nt the polio. Thu in-

terest
¬

in thin city centien on the comi-

niHsioiHirit
-

fight , and it is plain that
the refonneru tickut will poll a good
'. ote , but dot near enough to elect ,

[n the betting on the reaultu , so far
is can bo learned , Douglass
ind Lawaon lupublicans , (and lleni-
mln

-

, democrat , are strong favorites
nnd the indications favor their elec-

tion.

¬

. The remainder of thu Repub ¬

lican City tvckot will bo elected by
1,500, majority Concerningllio slnto
treasurer the wildest RUCSSOS aronmdo-
by leaders of all parties. The repub-
licans

¬

seem to have greatest confi ¬

dencein the result nnd
the majority for Bailey ranges
from 5,000 to 20,000

ALMOST A Tiuonnr-
ii , KB. , November ?.

A hot county campaign closeJ hero to-

night
¬

with two big meetings of tlm
opposing parties , held in Lning'a hall
aitd Ummothun's opera house , In thu-
republican meeting at LIUIIU'H halllX-
H. . Anthony , editor of The Timed , as-

serted
¬

th.tt Col. Tom Moonlight , dem-
ocratic

¬

candidate for sheriff , nad been
cruel to his wife nnd refused to allow
her to have their children baptised in
the Catholic faith nnd to have it dpuo-
tiho had to steal them away from him-
.Anthony's

.

words wore reported to
Moonlight , who was at the democratic
ineutiin ; across the street. Anthony

ovei to that mooting , and Moon-
light

¬

met him in the hallway. Moon-
light

¬

took Anthony by the collar and
said to him : "You have insulted my
wife and children , and entered into
my family relations upon thu public
stage , which 1 allow no maiij to do. "
Anthony thrust his hand into his
loekot nnd Moonlight knocked him
lown. They were separated and An-
thony

¬

escaped in thu crowd The af-

fair
¬

caused much excitement.IJ-

U1KT

.

Kt.KCI ION I'ltOIIAULE.-

HOSTON

.

November 7. The state
election tomorrow will ptobably bo ono
of the quietest for years if indications
iru coirect though in eomo fuwncu.-
ioiis

-
. local or personal issues will servo
to enliven thu day at the polls. The
most noticeable contest in the city
iiropor will occur in the
Fifth Suffolk senatorial dis-
trict

¬

in wards III , 14 and IB ,
which are strongly democratic , but
owing to bolting it may allbid the re-

publicans
¬

n clianco to elect. The
lemocratio stiito central committee
lias issued the usual appeal tovoters
to exert* their influence to secure a full
vote. The republican committee hail
juietly carried out similar measure-

s.Baldwin'

.

* Bail Increased.S'-
Rtlonal

.

Asxoclntrd 1'n'ne-

.NRWAIIK
.

, N. J. , November 7.
Baldwin , the defaulting cashier of thu-
Mechanic's national bunk , did not ap-
pear

¬

personally at tht examination.-
md

.
bail was increased to 9100jOOO ,

which his friends say will be given.-
I

.
I udgo Foot appeared for Martin it-
llunjan , and presented 8718,7 J8! iu-

tiugent's drafts handled by them.
The examination was adjourned until
Monday , the llth instant , nt !> a. m-

.Murchhunk
.

, the defaulting cashier of
the same institution , has given § 7,500
bail , and is out with the marshal
looking for nn additional 2500.

Mob Violence.
National AnocUtod 1'roM-

.TIFFIN
.

, O. , November 7. At 1:80:

this morning n mob of several hun-
died man attacked the jail for thu
purpose of lynching Madder , thu
murderer of Miss Phoebe Bernaid. A
serious occurred between thefight po-

lice
¬ - i

oflicora and the mob , in which

CRIMINAL
National Associated 1'ruM-

MUIIDI'.HKI ) IIV A NKO110-

.DUOWNSVILLE

.

, Tcnn. , November
F. A white man named Davis waa
shot in the back between thu shoulders
und afterwards soverelj' beaten over
the head aa hu was returning to his
homo near Shepherd's Switch. When
found hu said that hu hud been shot
ami robbed by a negio named llola ,
living at the sawmill. Ho only lived.t
long onougli to make this statement'
and fell hack dead. The negro men-
tioned

¬

was arrested. *

IllinoU Fat Stock Show-
National Associated Tress-

.Cnn.'Aoo
.

, November 7. The fourth
annual Illinois fat stock show was
opened nt half-past ton this morning
at the exposition building. President
J , It. Scott called the spectators to
order when Mayor Hariimm delivered
thu opening address. John B. Sher-
man

¬

, president of the Union Stock
Yurds iJnnipany replied on the part of-

thu stock men of the countiy. The
display nf bloodudanimiila iaveiy fine,
thu choicest bleeds fiom Canada , Now
York , KentuckyIndianaOhio , Mich-
igan

¬
, MitMoun , lown , Kansas , Wiscon-

sin
¬

und Illinois , buing repicscnted.
Recently imported horses troin Eng-
land

¬

, franco , and Scotland , are aim *

Georgia' * Exposition.A-
iuoclatcd

.

I'riMS.

ATLANTA , Nnvomber 7. Thu man-
agement

¬

ot thu exposition have named
November HO as "Drummer's Day. "
I'hu national convention of commer-
cial

¬

travelers meet that day. The
>'8th will be "Fnoman's Day , " and
December ! ) will bo "Mayois and ox-

Mayors'
-

Day , " at which time thu-

nnyoiA and ux-nmyoia of most f the
citieo ot the United States and Canada
will bu expected. The dircctorgen-
'inl

-

has received u telegram iiomi-

citiuinl Bherman nuying that ho
would comu with aiiloadecamu-

ii) any clay apecially set for him. Ar-
angementa

-
have been perfected , and

10 will bo hero Monday or Tuesday of
icsteok. . Tuesday bo "Slcxi-

cnn Veteran's Day. " In consKjueneo
hero is great intercut. In the uxposi-
ion jnopor apeoial weekly shown for
hu next threu weeks have been abanl-

oned.
-

. Consequently there will bo-

ui bench , poultry or dairy nhow.-

Ion.
.

. James Pryco , nioinbur of par-
Kihient

-
, is visiting thu exposition-

.Indications.

.

.

National Assoclatid I'IC-
MYAsiiiNiroN

,

, November 7. l or-

ho lake region : Partly cloudy weather
md rain , nouth vmds , shifting to
vest or northwest , fnlliiiL' followed by
rising barometer and lowet tomper.i-
uro

-

in westein portion , l'or the
upjior Mibsisaiji| and lower Mis-
souri

¬

valluya : Light rain fall , fol-

otved
-

by clearing weather , northwest ,

wiuda and risiut; buroiuetor.- .


